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unto the game afterward, and arisethPlattsmouth from thy seat when thy favorite Man at Spokane
maketh a touchdown, thy garmentNehawka Depart shall fit thee and become thee, andMan Scores in thou Bhalt have great peace of mind." Tells the Police of

And low, the young men, and men
who didst seek to appear ydung, gat

Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and SttVrotsadirig Vicinity Especially Fable Stories themselves' into his place and made Omaha Killings
purchase of fine robes, new hats, hip

for the Journal Readers. ! boots and nack ties. and clidst be- -
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Monuments Ambulence Service

Mrs. T. E. Fulton was spending
last week at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Kimlon, of near
Murray.

Stewart Rough and wife were vis-
iting in Lincoln on last Sunday, they
being visitors with A. D. Rough for
the day. -

Herman L. Smith on last Saturday
installed a windmill and pump on
one of the farms of Troy Davis north-
west of Nehawka. j

Wm. Shumaker was looking after
some business matters in Weeping'
Water on last Friday, driving over in I

his car for the occasion
D. C. West was called to Omaha on

last Monday, where he drove to see
about some business matters connect-
ed with the Nehawka Bank.

W. O. Troop purchased a car load
Den Shrader, of Fort Collins, who

is visiting here for the present has
been assisting with the corn picking
for his father," Joseph Shrader.
of feeders which he brought home
late last Week and put on feed at his
feeding lots north of Nehawka.

Mrs. Dora Murray, of Parsons,
Kansas, was a visitor with friends
and relatives in and near Nehawka
for a number of days last week.

Peter Opp, who has been visiting
at the home of his son, John Opp,
for the past month, returned on last
Monday to his home in Omaha.

Victor Plunkitt, while in Weeping
Water last week purchased a Ford
touring car, which he will use for the
hauling of goods and. the use of the
family.

J. J. Pollard, Henry Theile, R. B.
Stone and Leo Switzer were over to
Otoe on last Sunday, where they were
visiting and inspecting the working
of a feeder.

Mrs. Edward Bailey and children,
of Oklahoma, were visiting for a
number of days at the home of L. II.
Young and wife, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tucker were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha last Thurs-
day, .they ..driving, over to thevbig
city and back. -

Uncle C. J. St. John who has been
kept at home for some time past with
an attack of the flu, was able to re-
turn to his work at the mill on Mon-
day of this week.

Mrs. John Cpp, who returned from
the hospital nearly two weeks since,
is reported as getting better very
rapidly, which is pleasing news to
her many friends.

Mrs. W. o. Troop, who is confined
to her bed by illness, still remains
very poorly, notwithstanding, every- -

Stock Hauling!
We are prepared with two Trucks
to care for all your wants. We
will continue the Dray Service in
Nehawka also. Prompt attention
to all callsPhone your wants.

CHRISWEISSER-SHUMAKE- R

Transfer Co.
Nehawka
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thing possible is being done for her
restoration to health.

John Hanson and wife were look-
ing after some business matters in
Nebraska City for the afternoon on
last Monday, they driving over to the
Otoe county city in their car.

Henry R. Gering and two sisters,
Misses Mia U. Gering- - and Barbara
Gering, of were visit-
ing wtih friends in Nehawka Thurs-- r

day of last week, they driving over in
their car.,

Orville Griffin, who is employed in
Lincoln, where he is working in
bank, was a visitor in Nehawka for
over the week end. beine a jruest at
the home of . his parents, John Grif-'- at

fin. and wife, i . I but
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe and

daughter, Miss Gladys, were visiting
in: Omaha, on last Sunday and mon- -
day, and while they were away, Miss
Ruth Chapman was looking after the
switchboard at the 'telephone office. : ed.

E. E. Hadley was over to Nebraska :

City; where he purchased a large!
hot-air- - circulator,, which he brought
home and installed in his home east
of ; Nehawka and sure .expects to
keep things comfortable this win
ter.

team
. .f ; t iirom uncoin were in iMenawna msi

t- -

Uail 111V Am.. . . Jtney Deing tor tne Dow,er are positionday at the home their h dRose, con- - ag well as a spec-duct- ed

,aUy stock to and
Miss Beatrice one the business.fheiradfte elsewhere in this issue

leacners ui neimwua mgu
is spending this week at home at
Creston, Iowa, while Miss Elsie
March is visiting with folks
Lewellin; in western portion
this state. '

W; S. ot near Union
a business visitor Nehawka

for a short time on last Monday and
in conversation with the writer, said

was on that day completing his
corn picking was well
with the yield.

Work on .'. the Clarence Hanson
garage is making good and
the roof is being put on building
this week will be enclosed
so that the completion of the work
can be done even if the weathe
should get bad.

John O. Wunderlich arid wife
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shoemaker were
over to near Avoca, where they were
in attendance at a birthday dinner
which waa held at the home of Louis
Carstens in honor of the
of his anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Palmer
were visiting at Talmage for the day
last Sunday, they over in
their car to visit with C. E. Wood
and wife,- - who were injured so se
verely in an auto wreck near Mynard
last week. They are improving,
still from well.

I. A. Worlich wife on last
Monday departed for
Springs. Kansas, where they went to
take Mrs. Herman Shoemaker, where
she will take treatments for a per-
iod, hoping that as a result of the
baths her health may improved
as she has been in pocr health for
some time. .

Mrs. LI C. Stock and daughter,
Eskey, who have been at Elmwood
where the latter has been receiving
treatment for some time, returned on
last Sunday after a stay of some three
weeks and report the daughter some
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uy Towels
A selling of larger, more practical Towels
at prices that afford Remarkable Savings!

Turkish Bath Towels
(Size 24x45 Inches)

and fluffy, made of high quality cotton, double
loop Very absorbent. Novelty 4-in- ch striped

in blue, pink, gold and green.

Huck Towels 18x36
Finished like Linen -

Will not shed lint. Heavy weight. Soft spun, firm, ab-

sorbent. With inch white and red borders.
This is an Opportunity to Replenish Your Linen Closets

As Gifts they will be Welcomed

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone

Where Customers

Plattsmouth,

Copenhaver.

bor-
ders

better. Mr. Stock was pretty glad
that the folks returned as he has been
batching during absence the
wife.

G. F. Rogers and wife, with their
son, of Hemingford, accompanied by
Mrs. Elizabeth Chambers of Mitchell

land visited with their uncle
!aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank for
'a number of davs. Mrs. Elizabeth.-
mother of Mrs. Chambers, will make

I her home with her daughter for the
winter.

Many of the people of Nehawka
were over to Wyoming church on
last Sunday, where they attended the
fiftieth anniversary the founding
of Methodist church that still
continues to a regularly assigned
charge. People have gone there to
worship on horseback, later in bug-
gies and now in automobiles. Fifty
years of service as the spiritual cen-
ter of a community is an event worthy
of more than passing interest.
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since agreed to take Wm. Ost to
church and had arranged a visit

the church southwest of Nehawka,
on the day they were to have at- -

'tended, a funeral and both
claim the other violated their agree- -
jnent, are now to try the visit
again, hoping that there will not be
another funeral on the date arrang- -

.

New Company Formed
The Chrisweisser-Schumak- er Trans--

company, which has been orga- -
n,zed by the aSSOclation of Ray chris- -
weisser and Wm. Schumaker, have
purchased a new Chevrolet truck, get- -

nn it from the Philpot Motor com- -
vtn'ni' omsl l-- mil rrY ty a col Acm on A

of the Journal.

School for Week
During the past week the Nehaw-

ka schools have been enjoying a va-

cation on account of a break of the
heating plant, which prevented the
heating of the building. School was
dismissed the week? while the plant

being placed in condition again.
last Monday R. D. Taylor took the

broken portion to Omaha, where it
repaired. During the week, the

teachers were allowed to enjoy visits
at their homes or elsewhere and the
larger scholars among the boys had
" "" w oD.ot ".ing of corn, was not yet m.iji Ut o..,ur hlwc unco enjujeu inc..

i ... 1 ,., v, 1,
. ; l. I e- - uiui mug iu iui

week.

Grades Give Program
lower grades of the Nehawka

schools gave a very appropriate pro-
gram at the Auditorium the
Thanksgiving season on Tuesday
evening, the 27th, which in the
nature of a pageant and brought to
mind the historical times when the
first dav was institut- -
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B. Church Nontes
Answers to: Ques. 1

2 The first up
altar and worship God; 3 When
moved from Shechem to he
again set up an altar and worshiped
God.

When we into a Strange com- -'

munity. it is a good thing to follow;
Abraham's example go to church
and Sunday school

we may anyone we
there first Sunday. In this

day of frequent moving, people
drop habit of going to J

church they themselves
in a strange community. this is
not right tne is a to

church and to person who
stays away. one gains
except Satan, and who wants to con
tribute He
doesn't need you church
does.

Even though the denomination of
your choice isn't represented where
you attend the services of some
church help in their efforts
o teach word in commun

ity.
1 Whom did tell

Abraham to offer as a offering?
most perfect Old

tamcnt type of Christ? 3 Where J

Aoranam wnen ne snowea a oi
faith? 4 did as a re
sult of being of the to

called 5 --What docs
this teach us?

AT OTTERBEIN
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Children's service at 11 a. m.
Preaching at a.' m. Mrs.

Knoblock will preach.
SERVIES AT NEHAWKA

Sunday school at 10 a. to--

at 7:30 m. Official
meeting of service. 1

-- There be election of delegates
general-conferenc- in morning 'All

and in the evening
I'ehrwka. ' All raerabers should be
present. Everyone welcome. .

h. d. KNOBLOCK.

B.
i Tnt,rr,0ia with I

Timely Thoughts.

This has a . young man that
t has in the past year gained consid- -
erable recognition for his literary
work in the line of trade talks in
fables, they appearing in trade

many friends of B. A. Rosencrans are
to have the opportunity of reading

' one nf these clpvpr fables
Rosencrans has written and which
appears in the November edition of

: the Men's Apparel Gazette of
Chicago:

THANKSGIVING DAY
and

'

Now there walked in the land of
the righteous, which called En g- -

land, in those days, a people known
as Puritans. i

And they were
And thev went one

even into another, until they were
called Pilgrims. And the progress of

i Pilerims nroeressed.

grim's progress with Bunion.
And it came to pass they became

as popular with the High Mogul of
that State, whose name called
Jonathan Bull, as a Klansman at a

convention. And Mr. Bull
sateth himself down upon the Pil- -
grims and layed a few yards of law
down upon them in chunks and
smote them with sharp words. ;

when they how it was,
they themselves one large ark,

sails, much rope the sails
and decks, and also plenty of
for the sailors And the ark they
called "Mayflower," it blos-
somed forth early with many bloom-
ing leaks. '

And John Alden didst come aboard
and he fair to look and
he one steamer trunk of foot-
wear of finest wool, Sunday shirt
and dinner coat. Upon right arm,

had bare a' club bag, filled with
precious tools,- - 'which used in
games called golf. And on left.
the voyages beheld sweet mama.
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And it came to pass when the
Captain heaved up the anchor, they;
received many Voyages '
didst make sail.: the sails
the wind as sea a flock
of mallards.

And they sailed West to grow up
with one country,

And It cold, and there
suffering. ,

In time, one byzo, who didst sleep
in a crow's nest, Look Out,
didst emit loud' yell,
rr:: .oecame nor ana nomerea iook
off... hio rlnalr an cnslra ha.lr at..v. v
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"Lo, behold," spick he. "there is
more land to right of us. than
there is the left of us," he
and thundered.

And it so.
Also it late in December of

the year 1620 Av D.
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At they beheld
who have red skins after J

the manner those, I
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Skins wotted why
where they

didst shower them with
and on South

hieins
And things

when SDrine came. croDs ;

gentle
to be them,

Red Skins no longer fit them. I

And there a
vest.
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all to
on to break
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And when John Copper' caused to
checked
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the great day the

They corns.- - And
Wunderlich

Thanksivine- -

men,

And

you,

all didst around the board, set
Jn tfae forpst and their

and their fathers
and wives. And each beheld
other was well

they were exceedingly full
for a

the outside is aid to jecose

And the that place
made

wives and
'all that art here, we have
come to give thanks the Great
White Father, for this har- -

vest, and last
falls of the

of thy children follow thee,
And ye shall gather into

homes of thy loved
thy mother-in-law- s and cafes thru--
out the land, and thou shall thy
self, until thou art. of prunes,

until thou busteth the buttons
colonial

And they ate thanks,
And they partook much wild

turkey, ana pie,
and did the mince meat and
applesauce.

And they had of the
which was called Thomas and Jere- -
miah, even unto the days of Vol
stead, they like lights

so m up were mey.
Thus, was the firsttovoso.
And was

an Dy an cioimers
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a school ltirh snrh as wnnlH
jje food for a child's noon-da- y

hinch. The lunches scoring highest
were those of Mrs. Major Hall and
Mrs. Charles Creamer.

a short business session, the
pi-.- k then nn the schedniPd

!son on the of sandwich flll- -
hhHot .Hrfinn

ers. Eight different of fillings
were made. . These fillings were then

DIST. 78 P. T. A. MEETS
"

Chil3on P. T. A. held another in
'teresting program on Thursday eve.

i

at the school house. lunch for
PUP3 as a4dopted- - M,uic b.eins our
Study time, the following pro- -
Sram was rendered:

Opening Song. ' There s Music in
tne Al

Ro11 CalI M Favorite Song,
Song by School, "When the Frost

is on the Pumpkin.
Piano Solo, by Muriel Wiles
Paper, "How the P. A. can Help

Bring Music the Home," by Mrs.

a'K y Mr- - rieger, airc-cro- r or
Weeping Water band

Accordion Solos, by Mr. Czerny.
The refreshment committee served

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.

Master Musician the Soul." Dur- -
jng sermon hour, there will be" Junior
church conducted by Mrs. Weaver,
Also the election delegates to the
General Conference, all
arc urged to be present,

The Ladies meets in the church
parlors Thursday, December 6th, at
2:30 p. m. The program will take
thc form a Christmas party. Every
member is urged to be present, as
thero is hriKiness needs attention
Kinre we were not have our

mctinjr
- B. WEAVER.

Pastor.
. ". "- -

Ul the Journal will De

read, and they sure get results,
j

pare a feast for all, vocai coios, my iasK ana oon-th- e

land, a of gratitude and,y cy." b5" Aaron Livingston.
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in those days news, and is called one or tbeir tine lunches to a nice
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Had Made Bogis Confession of Hous- -

tori Murder Three Years Ago;
Called 'Imaginative.'

Possibly victim of hallucinations,
a young Negro, Elmer Wil'iams. 24,
told police at Spokane, Waj'.i., Tues- -

afternoon that he was the Oiua- -

but was silent on tne macKman kiu- -
Ing the attack on Mr. ana airs.
Harold Stribling. In a Bible which
he carried he had from a
Spokane newspaper of the Resso mur- -
ders.

Williams, formerly of Omaha, The
World-Heral- d learned, had been com- -

mitted to the Nebraska school for
feeble minded at Beatrice in 1921,
and was discharged from there after
several months.

In 1925, he wandered back to the
institution, remaining only a short

.time.
"Confessed" Once Before.

In May 1925, Williams was ar-
rested in Ohio and accused of
murdering a woman in Hous-
ton, Tex. He wrote an elabor-
ate confession of the Dr.
L. T. then superintend-
ent of the Beatrice school,
went to Houston and aided in
his acquittal, testifying that
Williams was in the institution
for feeble-minde- d at the time
he claimed to have committed
the Houston murder.

The district attorney at Hous-
ton told The World-Heral- d last
night that Williams "would con-
fess anything."
Dr. Sidwell said Tuesday night

that Williams had heard of the Hous- -
ton murder, and wrote his confes
s on whiIe bumming across the coun- -

He awavs thinkine uptry- - .. . .was . .sometning, saia ur. siaweu, now
head of the tubercular hospital
a Kparnev

Dr. J. A. Burford. present head of
the Beatrice school, said illiams
is apt "to confess anything."

Mrs. Harold Stribling was told of
newspaper dispatches from -
ane regarding the alleged confession
there, but declined to comment.

"She told her story, and she
will not change it," her mother said,

At Rnnlranc Williams lpnt strpne-t- h

at Hastings. Neb.
Described as Imaginative

i Hastings, n was saia iasu nigai,
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Ocr stock Cold-weathe- r'

now complete:.
We have variety Styles'
and materials, several ".dif- -
ferent and color combinar
tions and ranging in price from
$2.50 to $4.50. Protect
health with goo4 Footwear.

all-rubb- er lUynshu
several colors big

..$3.50:
The style illustrated" the;

Betty, which
carried four color
binations,

Fetzer Shoe o.
Home Quality Footwear.

LOESCH GETS NEW JOB

Chicago. Nov. 27.
'sob, direction
grand Jury invest'igatidn-'o- f election
frauds violence: the Jast
months has scores
dictments conviction fifteen
ward chieftains for conspiracy,
ca.rry his Ugalnbt
criminal alliance toga.

Swanson, state's attorney-etet- it

commission Loesch special
when takes office

Mondnv.
Loesch long investigation
become members

Acting independently office
Robert Crowe, state's1'

'attorney, Mr. conduced
the inquiry primary election Jr-- r,

regularities speci.il assistant
r-- :.l
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.Williams "very Imaginative wiyu gent-ra- i

!gro." was described harmless Uldnapiing9 slugging-- !

having wandered the hospital'the slaying OctviuH.Cr.rMnaSy,;
for shelter little ler's for the ward leadership.

than They a!rendy nmkr'-inaieffjliS- 3

hatfhpt kiliine

searched

Frank

Williams was according Preme court today return
Associated Press dispatch, af- - 2r,snt widows Nebras-te- r

engaged newsboy write and states having similar laws
letters for referring the take share, her husband
murders said that officials estate upon his death without pay-"maki- nfr

had mistake" holdrntr ment tax tlie lederal govern- -

Bird, who was iden- -
tilled Tuesday afternoon by Mrs
Stribling. dispatch quoted Spok
ane police aa saying another news
boy told about the let
ters and the latter arrested Williams, !
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two women ' j lalu nal n square unuur
Williams "was described as a light lne law of Nehra;-5houl-

mulatto. 24 years old. five feet eight bee" ded te
inches Pald and that thetederal fax shouldin height and weighing over
150 pounds. j have been paid only Vfpop . re- -

The Associated Press dispatch ""'"t1 ? '''V' 'fil :Th, Vonld har pif a differ-hou- rsfrom Spokane came less than two nproximaiely.OOO inafter Mrs. Stribling had ence
amount ot.h .nr, Mt the loweritively identified Bird as the

assailant of herself and her hus-- cour.ts toalie that view. sii-ban- d.

World-Heral- d. , tainmg the government in taxing the
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We wish thank
friends and neighVrs in our bereave- -

of f hp ripoth r.f
'James also for the floral
ferines. Ira Cook and
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Jake refused
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dictment of Morris: JSllen city T1'--

lector, his Judge Emapu.nJ. Eller

On blanket ... conspiracy charges and
fifteen. - of . their. .

heehmm-v-1ee- ii
.. .... . . .

COllVlCiea

NEBRASKA CASE fROPPED

Washington. N6v, 26.-t-T- he ku- -

ment- - Tne issue ..was in a suit
brought by the administrator of the
estate of . Peter 'Bergman,' who died
at Polk. Neb., in; February, 1923.

It was asserted without success
in the lower court, after the tax
had been paid upon thfe" entire es- -

enure esiaie.

When a movie - actor has had his
weddinc on the 'radio.'
photographed for the and' ', . . .;piea on Terras lor pnono- -
graphs, we really don t see how he
could got It annulled.

WANT

-- .7.

. Phone Atlantic 70J
. . Xetephofie" Huiiiber" T)

to Build or Buy a Home .V

Educate Your Children ; ; !

Start Them in Business "''

for Business Depreciation
to Liquidate Business or Personal Debts
to Guarantee an Income for Old Age

We cah help you solve this problc&i through
our Systematic Savings Plan

HELEN WARNER
Local Representative

the Standard Savings & Loan Acccciatiou
. . . 'i

-- 1715 Douglaa Street
of Searl
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